
ANNO VICESIM0-OCTAVO

VICTORIÆ IREGINÆE.

CAP. I.

An Act for the prevention and repression of outrages
in violation of the Peace on the frontier of this Pro-
vince, and for other purposes.

[Assented to 6h February, 1865.]W HEREAS it is expedient to provide for the due security Preamge -

of the Peace and tranquillity of this Province by tem-
porary enactment: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. When and so often as the Governor of this Province shall Power to Go-
have reason to believe from information given to him or to the ,vrr oraerto departSecretary of the Province, in wvriting, by any pe2son subscrbing from this
his or her name and address thereto, that for the preservation of Province.
the peace and tranquillity of this Province, it is expedient to
remove therefrom any alien or aliens whò may be in, this Pro-
vince, or who may hereafter' arrive therein, it shall be lawful
for the Governor by order under his hand to be published in the
Canada Gazette, to direct that any such alien or aliens, wvho
may be within this Province, or who may hereafter arrive
therein, shahll depart tiis Province, within a time limited in
such order; and, if any such alien shall knowingly and wil- If aliens wil-
fully refuse or neglect.to pay due obedience to such order, or ully reruse to

f obey such or-shall be found in this Province, contrary to such order, after such 1er, they ar
publication thereof as aforesaid, and after thè expiration of the bomcimeiý 1 ' to gaol.,'Unhiitime limited iin such order, it shallibe lawful for the Governor, takenicharge
or for any Justice of the Peace, to cause every sueh alien to be for the purpose
arrested and to be committed to the common;gaol ofthe county, To-
district or place vhere.he or she shall be so :arrested, there to Wince.
remain, withoutbail or mainprize, until he or she shall*be taken
in charge for the purpose of being sent out of the province,
under the authority hereinafter given.,

2. Every such alien. so knowingly and wilfully refusing or Penaltyon
neglecting to pay, due obedience to any 'such order as afore- auiensdisobey
said, shall be guilty of a misdemeahor, and, being convicted ing ouh er.

1 * thereof,


